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ANOTHER RUSS. REVOLUTION.

Koreusky Overthrown- Separate
Pence Declared Prolmble.

Jp" ^don, Nov. 8.-Premier Keren-
sky lins boen doposod and tho Maxi-
mallets have obtained control of Pet- !
rograd and have issued a prpclamu- I
tion saying the new government will
propose lin med ht to peace, the semi-
official Russian news agency an-
nounces. ,-

The Maxlmah ts wore assisted by
the Petrograd garrison, which mado
possible a coup d'etat without blood-
shed.

Leon Trotsky, president of the jcentral executive committee of the
Petrograd Council of Soldiers' and
Workmen's delegates, issued a dec-
laration to the effect that tho provis-
ional government was no longer in
existence and that some of its mem-
bers had been arrested.- The prelim-
inary Paliament has been dissolved.

Report from 1'otrograd.
Petrograd, Nov. 8.-Government

/forces holding tho winter palace were
compelled to capitulate early this
morning under the Are of the cruiser
Aurora and the cannon of the St.
Peter and St. 'Paul fortresses across
the Neva river. At 2 o'clock this
morning the woman's battalion which
had been defending the winter palace
surrendered. '

The workmen's and soldiers' dele-
gates are tn complete control of the
city.

Premier Kerensky was reported
«last night at Luga, 85 miles south-
west of Petrograd.

Late yesterday evening, after the
government Torces had been driven
into the winter palace, the palace was
besieged and a lively fire of machine
guns and rifles bogan. The cruiser
Aurora, which was moored at Nicolai
Bridge, moved up within range, firing
shrapnel. Meanwhile the guns ol' the
St. Peter and St. Paul fortresses
opened fire.
The palace stood out under the

glare'of the searchlights of the crui-
ser and offered a good target for the
guns. The dofenders held but for
four hours, replying as best thoy
could with machine guns and rifles.
There was spasmodic firing in other

parts of the city, but the workmen's
and soldiers' troops took every means
to protect citizens, who were ordered
to their quarters. Tho bridges and
the Nevsky Prospect, which early In
the afternoon were In the hands of
the government forces, were captured
and held during the night by the
workmen's and soldiers' troops.
The battle at the palace, which be-

gan shortly after, 6 o'clock, was a

spectacular one, armed cars of the
revolutionists swinging into action in
Iront of the palace gates, while
flashes from the Nev-a were followed
by tho explosion of shells from the
guns of the Aurora.

Internal Strife Probable.
^ Washington, NovN B.-Kerensky's
tall and the collapse of his govern-
ment in Petrograd into the hands of
tho. Maximalists, who propose an
armistice to tho end of an immediate
and iûet peace with Germany, is re-
garded here as threatening Russia
with the ('.vii war ^tvhich all her
friends hoped to see avoided.
The State Department, entirely

without official advices of tts own,
was silent, wishing to avoid making
any statements until the situation
coula be accurately assessed on the
basis of intimate reports from Am-
bassador Francis at Petrograd.
The Russian embassy, too, prefer-

red not to make a statement until af-
ter there has been opportunity for
communication with Ambassador
Bakhmeteff, who was traveling in
the South.
The embassies of the entente allies,

realizing that tho development means
first of all probably a rearrangement
of their war plans, wero ¿hocked, but
not disheartened, at what is consid-
ered n triumph of Insidious German
propaganda.

Petrograd Not. AH Russia.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 8.-Boris A.

Biikhmeteff, Russian ambassador to
tile United/ States, who 'arrived here
to-day from Washington, delivered
as address at tho Central High
School, was entertained at luncheon
at the Country Club and spoke to a
large gathering to-night, leaving

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That'sthe sure si way to stop them.The best rubbing liniment ia j]

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments ofHorses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
Qoodfor your own Aches,

Poins, Rheumatism, Sprains,Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Deafer*.

ADDED A NUMBER OF
YEARS TO HEB LIFE

SAYS SHK SPENT HI:NI>RMI)S OF
DOLLARS FRUITLESSLY. ,

FUTURE 8EBMED DARK.

Says She Relieves She Hud One Foot
in the tiruve ut Ono Time.

People both old und young, who
suffer with stomach trouble, would
do well to read tho following highly
interesting statement given hy Mrs.
Mary Gilliam, ol 53 Riverside, An-
derson, on March 3d. Mrs. Gilliam
is of an advanced age.

"I suffered from an awful case of
indigestion," said Mrs. Gilliam, "and
'I was so weak I could hardly walk
and really I should have been in bed.
My feet and legs burned all tho time,
my whole system was weakened and
run down and I was very palo. -Myappetite had loft and 1 never became
hungry. My health had been bad for
several years.'' Hundreds of dollars
worth of medicines had been bought
for me, hut none gave me much re-
lief, and I steadily became worse anM
lost weight until L was skin and
bones almost and seemed to be slow-
ly starving to death.

"Soon after I started taking Tan-
lac my appetite returned and my sto-
mach was strengthened and the indi-
gestion left me. Now I am eatingheartily and my food ls digested and
nourishes me. I gained twenty-five
or thirty pounds after I started tak-
ing Tanlac. The home folks laugh at
me now hecauso I eat so much. I was
just about big enough to make a
shadow when I started Tanlac, but
now I am at normal weight.

"Tanlac ls the finest restorer and
tonic I- over used. It soon got me
strong enough to do my housework,despite my years, and it is the onlymedicine I ever took that gave me
permanent relief, and 1 guess it can
be truly said that I had one foot in
the grave wlien I began taking it.
.Tanlac certainly is our stand-by now,and both.my husband and' myself
think the world of it, for 1 expect lt
gave me a number of years of lifo."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
sold exclusively by Bell's Drug Store,
Walhalla; J. C. Cain. Oakway; Sa-
lem Drug Co., Salem; Seneca Phar-
macy, Seneen; Stonocyphor Drug
Co., Westminster; Hughs & Dendy,
Richland.-Adv.

Steamship Offices Seized.

New York, Nov. 8.-The offices of
the Hamburg-American steamship
line here were seized to-day hy «Uni-
ted States Marshal McCarty on or-
ders received from Washington from
A. Mitchell Palmer, custodian of en-

emy property. Julius P. Meyer, vice
director of tho company, and about
70 employees were ordered to leave
«forthwith. Itnvus said the offices
will be used by the port board and
war hoard.
The marshal was accompanied by

Irving T. Bush, chairman of the war

port, board, and other officials of the
hoard, 20' deputy marshals and 50
police detectives. The order directed-
the seizure of the premises and all
furniture, equipment and other prop-
erty found In them.
The men and women employees

were not allowed to take any papers
from the building.

Drives Out Malaria. Builds Up System
The Old Standard rene: ni strengthening tonic,
GROVIt'8 TASTBI.KSS chill TON IC, drives out
Malaria,enriches the blood,andbuildsupthesys-tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

shortly on a special train which will
carry him back to the capital.

Other speakers to-night included
Major Stanley Washburn, U. S. A.,
and members of the Russian eco-
nomic commission touring the Uni-
ted States, who joined tho ambasía-
lor's party here. ,

In an interview with the Associated
Press during his s,tay, Ambassador
Bakhmeteff, when Informed of the
latest Russian political upheaval, de-
clared: "Tho Intent and spirit of
Russia as a whole can In no way be
judged by tho news from Petrograd."
Ho added: "I can also tell you that
Petrograd ls not tho whole of Rus-
sia."

In his address to-night the ambas-
sador said Maximalists who revolted
against the Kerensky provisional
government must be overthrown If
Russia ls to achiovo her political free-
dom.

Immediate peace, such as proposed
by the Maximalists, could result on4y
in Russian oppression, ho declared.
The speaker did not attempt in any
way to belittle tho gravity of the Rus-
sian situation, hut was careful to
point out that tho Maximalist revolt
was a revolt of a fow against the
»nany,
"Tho majority of tho Russians who

followed Kerensky since the Roman-
offs were overthrown last March," he
said, "are heart and soul with the.
Kerensky government."

Moscow Probable Capital.
London, Nov. 8-The opinion is ex-

presad In Russian circles ih London
that M. Kerensky, who early to-day
was advised of tho intentions of Nic-
kolai Lenlne to grasp power, will
move tho seat of government to Mos-
cow mid from there will-endeavor to
unite tho Moderates against, the Max-
imalists and also to rally to his sup-
port. Cossacks and such other troops
who have not already gone over to
tho extremists. .

WANT MORE COAL TO MOVE.

Investigation to Be Made of Opera-
tors muí Dealers.

Washington, Nov. 7.-An-immedi-
ate investigation pf reports that coal
operators and dealers are not carry-
ing out the orders of tho fuel admin-
istration fixing prices and governing
distribution will bo started by the
Department of Justice All Federal
district attorneys will bo directed to
study the fuel administration's regu-
atlons and to see that thoy are en-
forced. The directions will call for
prosecutions wherever it appears that
tho law has been violated.

Seizure of coal from trains by Ohio
city officials w*ill be loft, the fuel ad-
ministration announced to-night, to
th» Ohio State fuol administrator for
action. Xii a statement to-day Fuel
Administrator Garfield characterized
this sort of confiscation as "wholty-
salo robbery."

All trans-shipperB qf coal at New
York, Philadelphia, 133111111010 and
Hampton Roads were ordered to-day
to make future, shipments through
the Tidewater Coal Exchange to ex-
pedite the movement of coal cars.
The exchange was formed last June,
but 'a number of shippers declined'to
join it.

"This order," said a statement ac-
cepted as authoritative, "will result,
lt is Intimated, in Increased produc-
tion of approximately ten million
tons of coal a year, on account of de-
crease lu detention of cars at the
ports, and therefore an increased
supply of coal nt the mines. It also
will assure a sufficient supply of coal
for emei\ency requirements of tho
army and navy." '

Operation of the exchange thus
far, it ls claimed, has reduced classi-
fications from 1,000 in number to 5ft.
All coal arriving at the ports is pool^-
ed and the purchaser takes from the
pool and the grade he desires Irre-
spective of whom he dcàls^wlth as
seller.

Bunkering in mid stream, ordered
recently, already is said to he saving
a largo number of cars.

Carolina Supply Short*.
Columbia, Nov. 7.-Stressing the

acute shortage of fuel in South Caro-
lina, tho central advisory committee
of the State fuol administration,
which met here to-day with B. B.
Gossott, of Anderson, State fuel ad-
ministrator, reached the/ conclusion
that the people of tho State, In order
to conserve the supply of coal, should
burn, more wood. To further a
movement of this character, à census
of the supply, of the State will be
taken and, when necessary, munici-
pal wood yards will be operated.
"Without desiring to cause any un-

due alarm," said ^Administrator Gos-
sett in his report to the committee,
"I nm thoroughly satisfied tha't des-
pite all the assistance that the Fede-
ral fuel administration can give,
there is going to be serious suffering
for lack of fuel in our State unless
something definite and practical can
he done without delay looking toward
tho substitution of wood for coal as
far as possible."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that
are caused by a disordered stomach
and Inactive, liver, such as sick head-
ache, constipation, sour stomach,
nervous indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart caused
by gases in the stomach. AugustFlower is a gontle laxative, regulates
digestion both in stomach and intes-
tines, cleans and sweetens the sto-
mach and alimentary canal, stimu-
lates tho liver to secrete the bile and
Impurities from the blood. 25 and
75-cent bottles.' Sold by Bell's drugstore.-Adv. 2.

Bandits Dnmagc Gunboat.

Peking, China, Nov. 8.-The Amer-
ican gunboat Palos was fired upon to-
day by Chinese bandits 011 the Yang-
tse Kiang near Chung King in the
Province of Sezechuan. lt was dam-
aged slightly.

(The Palos, of 190 tons, is ono of
a number of small gunboats which
have been lifChápese waters for some-
time. Chung King ls about SOO miles
up tho Yangtse Kiang from Shang-
hai.)

LF/MONH WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THF SKIN

Make This Beauty Lotion1 Cheaply for
Your Face, Neck, Anns t

and Hunds.

At the cost o[ a small jar of ordi-
nary cold cream ono can prepare a
full quarter pint of tho most wonder-
ful lomon skin softener and complex-
ion beautifier, by squoezing tho juice
of two fresh lemons Into, a bottle con-
taining three ounces of orchard'
white. Care should ho, taken' to
strain the juico through a lino cloth
so no lemon pulp gets in, then this
lotion will keep fresh for months.
livery woman knows that lemon
juico is used to bleach and remove
.such blemishes as frocklos, sallow-
ness and tan and is tho ideal skin
softener, whitener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces* of
orchard white at any drug storo and
two lemons from tho grocer and
mako up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage
it daily Into the face, neck, arms and
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen1 rough, red hands.-Adv.

1

RHEUMATISM SO BAD HE
CODLD NOT DRESS SELF

Tried All Kinds of Remedies, Hut
Found n Few Drops of Ivon in' Witter Each Day Drought

Heller.

SAYS ACID IllOX MINERAL IS
[CHEAPER, BETTER WAY.

"Rheumatism, rheumatism, and
thou somo more rheumatism seemed
to be my lot in life, lt would attack
me at unexpected times and almost
knock mo out for good and Ml," says
D. W. SourB, of Luray. Va.
e "For two years 1 wasn't able to do
anything and couldn't even dress my-self,-and at night I simply tossed and
rolled with agony and, due to tho
kidney trouble, 1 reckon, my dreams
were lltful and had and very often I
would wake up in tho middle of tho
night and when I would try to turn
over 1 couldn't. 1 would strugglo
and the pain would become almost
unbearable and my breathing would
become dlfllcult. Any one who has
Buffered as I did can realize my grat-itude and appreciation of Acid Iron
Mineral. I thought it might help moabd 1 used one 60-cent bottle and two
$1 bottles before 1 could see much
change, but on tho third bottle 1 felt
like a new man and can do a goodday's work and rest well nights."

"I urge people to take this iron
medicine wherever 1 go because it
helped mo where a great many other
remedies failed and after trying four
--¡-?-. and continued to
get worse 1 -gave up being treated
and found relief in A-I-M. I want
to call special attention of folks to
the fact that when they take A-I-M
do not stop with one botUe, but be
sure, to continue and yovi will get.re-lief for I know what it will do," de-
clared Li. W. Sours, Luray, Va., R.

. F. D. No. 4.
Rheumatism, when it grips tho

system, chases around through the
veins, sometimes in one spot and
then in another. It must he removed
from the blood. It needs the help of
iron to enrich, purify and cleanse the
hlood and Acid Iron Mineral, In Its
highly concentrated form, testing
over 10 degrees specific gravity,
makes tho ideal remedy. All drug-
gists have lt.-Adv.

Whenever, You Need a (Jenerul Tonic
Take Grove's.

. The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains thc
well known tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.
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ty'.KEEPING SWEET POTATOES ty
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The following Interesting item with

..jC&eronce to the keeping of sweet po-
tatoes is* sent out by the Yorkvilie
correspondent of tho s Charleston
News, and Courier: '

Isaac P¡ Boyd, superintendent of
the county home of York county, is
a farmer of no mean ability, and he
ls doing his bit to win the war for
America. Besides being one of the
most successful truck farmers in
York county, Mr. Boyd has made a
discovery in the way of- saving sweet
potatoes through tho winter which is
as effective as it is simple, and which
requires no expensive special build-
ings or a special cellar to save the
tubers, which heretofore have caused
lots of worry to farmers who would
keep the sweet potato for consump-
tion through tho winter months.

Mr. Uoyd when in town showed a
sample of sweet potatoes that were
dug a year ago^lfnd that had been
saved in perfect condition by his
method that ls in uso at the county
home. Instead of putting the potar
toes away in "hacks" or pits, or in
dry cellars, as do many potato grow-
ers, Mr. Boyd when ho digs his crop
simply has his children and other
help to wrap each Individual tuber in
a pieco of newspaper, torn to conven-
ient size, and then packs the potatoes
away in barrels or boxes, or piles
them on floors wherever lt may bo
convenient to do so. The potatoes so
packed, away keep In perfect condi-
tion for months, and' the specimen he
was Bhowing to-day was still in good
condltlryi and flt for rood.

At first thought this method might
seem to be a rather tedious one, but
it ls hardly any moro trouble than
ls the process of putting the potatoes
in "hacks" and running'tho risk of
losing the whole crop. Mr. Boyd's
method has been tried hy him thor-
oughly and it works to perfection.

Another wrinkle In regard to sweet
potatoos that Mr. Boyd-*vorks In get-
ting sweet potatoes for next year's
crop is this: Along in the middle of
the summer he clips cuttings from
his vines and sticks these in the
ground, and these clippings will nt
once start growing, and will produce
tubers of sufficient size to use for
bedding to furnish "slips" for next
year's potato crop.

A Long Staple (Jetton (Trop.

Bamcsvllle, Ga., Nov. 8.-lilley
Summery, a prominent young man of
this clt>, who began farming last
year, h<is made a record in cotton
growing fdr this year which will
doubtless have J.he effect of revolu-
tionizing tho growing of cotton
throughout Middle Georgia. ¿Ie to-
day sold to the W. T. Summers'ware-
house 12 bales of the Webber hong
Htaple cotton, which he grew on 12
acres, for 40 cents a pound, receiv-
ing therefor a check for $2,'100. This,
of course, does not include tho seed.
Tho success which Mr. Summers has
had with this variety of long stapio
cotton shows how well lt grows and
produces in this section, mid the in-
creased price it brings en tho market
will evidently bo an inducement for
farmers generally to substitute it for
the ordinary short staple.

; I. ;\ / ...
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BETTER BUILT

BUGGIES
THEY RIDE AS EASY AS YOUR
NEIGHBOR'S AUTOMOBILE.
j* Everybody who owns one will tell you that this is afact, and during trie next few weeks I expect at least fifty moreof Oconee's people to KÑOW that this is a fact.
.i* I have just received my second consignment of thefamous

AMES BETTER BUILT BUGGIES.
These Buggies were contracted for some months ago, and I
expect to run these fifty Buggies out and save you $25,00 on ajob.

«j* I am doing this simply to advertise my business, as Iwill be on the job for 19 J 8 with a better stock "than can befound anywhere else in upper South Carolina, and I expect tosupply thc farmers in this section with the goods that will make
your work lighter and your riding easier,

MY LINE OF HARNESS
is right in line with my Buggies. I have selected.these Har-
ness with great care. The leather used in their manufacturetanned by the old process^not being tanned, as is thewas
usual custom nowadays, with chemicals, which' are detrimen-tal to leather. Instead of that kind of stuff our Harness people
use the Old-time Tan Bark, and I can offer you

HOME-MADE HARNESS
that will last you much longer-and look better in years tocome-than the cheap stuff that is now crowding thc market.

j* My House, which is the largest Show Koom in West-
minster, is crowded with something as good and sound asLIBERTY BONDS,- Ames Buggies, Good Homc-MadcHarness, Lap Robes, Grain"Drills, Cultivators, Distributers,Cotton Planters, and any and all Implements used on a farm.

.a* And last comes something you all know, and that isthe famoûs '
.

#

GEORGE E. NISSON WAGONS
(The Ñisson irías No Equal)

Avery Wagons, Studebaker Wagons, You can look out anytime and see these passing your door.

J, Wade Dickson, WESTMINSTER., S. C.
Look for Me When In* Westminster.

.r *î* *I* *i* "I* 4* *f* 4* 4* 4*,4".4*

.J. HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL, ty
[« ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
For Month Buding Octtobcr 28th.
10th Grade-Mildred Carter 93.1,

Alice Corbin 95.2, Hugh Macaulay
94, Alice Belle McLees 93.1,. Eloise
Montjoy 97, Joe Moss 90 5, Anda
Robins 95.4, Frank Schroder 92.4,
William Strlbling 95.1, Annie Strut-
ton 96.6, Celeste Wickliffe 97.2.

9th Grade-Fred Fowler 97.3,
Caro Probst 96.7, Jefferson Mcma-
han'06, Eunice White 94.6, Garwood
Jay.ie8 94.4, Derrin Darby 94.1, Elise
King 93.5, Annie-Husch 93.3, Kirby
Covington, 92.6.

8th Grade-Kathleen Barton 96,
Willie Brandt 94.6, Edith Carter
1)3.2, Francos Carter 94.8, Frances
Kaufmann 91.8, Eugenia Moss 90,
Carolyn Rogers 92.2, Lilah Smith
03.5.

7th Grade-Kathleen McCarey
90.6, Alma Owens 93.7, Ruby Beaty
92, Sura Hutchison 91.2, Edna Par-
ker 91,2, Louis Seaborn 91.7, Joseph
Norton 9 4.1, Wyatt Murnhreo 90.

6th Grade-Greta Doti th lt 9 6, Eliz-
abeth Thodo 97.3, Ernest Ramey
92.1.

5th Grade-Caroline Darby 98.6,
Betta Covington 95, Francis Cobb
94.1, Eloise Lewis 95, Lillian Pitch-
ford 96.7, Jessie Morgan 97.1, Ma-
mie Cudd 94.5, Ruth Helvick 97.7,Ruth Ernest 94.1, Lawrence Norton
94.1, Jack Burley 94.1, William Sea-
born 9 2.1, Clyde Gillespie 91.5, Don-
ald Alexander 9 2.1. *

4th Grade-Rachel Alexander 90.1,
Frank Sloan 9 0.3, Mary Louise Beard
92.3, Emma Dendy 95.3, Bennie Har-
den 9 4, Anna Probst 98 2, Ethel
Wright 96.5.

3d Grade-Sara'Aull 97.6-, Laurin
T. Covington 95.5, George Aneel
95.1, Paul Schumacher 91 3.

2d Grade-Dorothy Brown 91.4,

Josephine Klaren 9 1, Ellie Leo Shaw91, nixie Thode 91.6.
1st Grtfde-Legare Ansel 95.3,

r :t-...c. BUrley 91.3, Ethel Chastaln
Qarrie Flnkehptadt 97.3, June

Haynes 93.6, Chas. Humphries 97,Marvin Smith 96.3, Safh Vernor 96.3,
Eileen Aull 90.2, Harry Sloan 90.7,Jim Smith 90.

Tho following pupils own Liberty
Bonds: Frodorlck Bischoff, Dorothy
Brown, John Edward Bauknight,
Carolina Darby, Laura Gregory, Guy-
nell Abbott, Frank Craig, Eugene
Parker, Derrin Darby, Garwood
Jnynes, Mamie Cudd.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

County Treasurer's Notice.

EVER SALIVATED RY
CALOMEL ? HORRIBLE Î

Calomel is Quicksilver and Acts Like
Dynamite on Your Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel ls. It's mercury;
quicksilver. Calomel ls dangerous.
It crashes into sour hilo like dyna-
mite, cramping and sickening you.Calomel attacks tho hones and should
never be put Into your system.
When you fool bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and
beliovo you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remeinbor that yourdruggist sells for a few cents adargobottle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
ls entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and ls a perfect substitute for
calomel. It ls guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up in-
side, and cannot salivate.

Don't take calomel! R makes yousick tho next day; lt loses you a day'swork. Dodson's Liver Tone straight-
ens you right up and you feel great.Give it to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and docsn'.t gripe.-Adv. S

For the convenience of tax-payers
I will be at tho places named below
on the dates named for thq purpose
of collecting taxes:

Clemson College, Monday, Nov. 19,9 to 12 o'clock.
Nowry, Monday, Nov. 19, 1 to 4

o'clock p. m.
Seneca,» Wednesday, Nov. 21, from

8 a. m. to 5 p. m,
Westminster, Friday, Nov. 23-, 8 a.

m. to 5 p. m.
The ofllco at tho Court IIouso will

bo closed on the abovo dates.
R. H.-Alexander, Treasuror.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons indebted to the Estate
of 'MRS.- H. E. MOORE, decoaaed,
aro hereby notified to make pay-
ment to the undersigned, and all per-
sons having claims against said es-
tate will present the same, duly at-
tested, within the time prescribed bylaw or bu barred.

F. S. HOLLEMAN,
Administrator of tho Estate of Mrs.

H. E. Mooro, deceased. ..I Nov. 7, 1917. 45-48

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

iNotice ls hereby given that tho un-
dersigned will make application to
y. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, In the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House,' on FRIDAY, the
30th day of November, 1917, at ll
o'clock In the forenoon, or as Boon

J thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to mako final.settle-
ment of tho Estnto of Mrs'. H. E.
Moore, doceasod, a nd. obtain final dis-
charge ns Administrator of said Es-
tate. F. S. HOLLEMAN,
Administrator of tho Estate of Mrs.

TI. E. Moore, deceased.-
Oct. 31, 1017. 44-47


